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135., Ifturni to an. Order bf, the flouse of the 7th April, 1921, for a Returný
showing:

1. Total number of persons ini the employ of the Dominion Governtnent, includ-
ing both the Inside and Outside Service, but not incIuding the Canad.ian National
Railways.

2Numberý of persoxisinthe, employ of the Canadian National Railways.

136. eIeport of the Air Board, for the year 1920.

137., Return. to an humble Addressa of the Senate to fIis IExcellency the Governor
General, dated IMarcli.30, 1921, of ail correspondence exchanged between the Imperia!
Government and the Government, of Canada in comiection iwith the representation of
this country, either in the British Parliament or in any council; its participation
in the administration of the British, Empire, its contribýutioný to the wa'rs of the
Empire and to the estalblishment of a B3ritish or 'Canadian Navv.

138. Copy of Proceedings of the Canada-West Indies Conference, 1920.

139.ý Returru fo an Order of the Ilouse of the 6th Api,12,for a Return
showing:

1. Whcther the Young Men's Christian Association associated with the Canadiap
Expeditionary Force in the great war submitted to the Governinent a stgtement of
accounts sbowing all moneys .receivcd and expended by that body both by way 0f
contribution from people i Canada and arisilg out of sales to .Canadlian tr~oops.

2. If so, wbether the Government will lay samne upon the table of the flouse.
3. If not, whether it is the intention of the Government to procure and distribute

auch a statement.
140., &ýûtiri to an Order of the IIoaýse of the 9th March, 19.1, for a Returtp

,3howing:
1. Number of Soldiers' Hlosp ' tals in Canada at present.
2. Number of patients in each hospital.
3. What staff each hospital carnies..
4. Total Qxpeiiditure on theie- Mýilitnry Tnpt1
5. Whether any of the said h 'ospitals have been. closed recently.
6. Number of soldier patients transferred f rom military to general or civic

hospitals throughout. the country.
S7. Staff, maintained at Ottawa for the inspection and general direction of _theso3

Military flospîtals.
8. Naines and respective salarîes, of, the mnembers of said staff.
9. Whether any efforts have been. made to save money by having soldier patients

attendcd by local doctors.
141. Returnî to an Order of the flouse of the 4th April, 1921,,for a copy of, the

special papers and corresponderice concerning the application to the Board of Pension
Commissioners of Mrs. Brunelle, widowed mother of the late Sergeant MawoN
Brunelle, No. 62068, for a pension.

142. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 8th iMarch, :1921, for a copy of al
correspondence in connection xith the employment and resignation of M. Abe!
Guibeau, e ngineer on board the Canadian Traveller, in 1919, and on the Canadian
,Sower in 1919-1920.

-143. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 1270, dated l2th April, 1921, appointing the
Honourable James Duncan Hyndman, ,Iudge of the Suprenme Court of Alberta,
William D. Staples, Fort William, Ont., J. H. llaslam, Regina, Sask., and Lincoln
Goldie, Guelphi, Ont., corumissioners to inquire into and report uponthe snbject of
handling and marketing of grain in Canada.

>145. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 26th April, 1920, for the production
of copies of ail correspondence, reports and documents exchanged between the Goveru-
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